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publication   would   lead   to   confusion.   I   am,   therefore,   not   using   il
Plate   432,   fig.   1   shows   the   type   of   var.   stenolcpis,   X   %.     In   fig.   2

Solidago   Jacksonii   (O.   Ktze.),   comb.   nov.   S.   corymbosa   Kll.   Sk.   ii.
378   (1822   or   1823),   not   Poir.   Encyc.   Suppl.   v.   461   (1817).   Aster
Jacksonii   O.   Ktze.,   Rev.   Gen.   i.   316   (1891).

VII.   MEMORANDA   ON   ANTENNARIA

Antennaria   munda,   sp.   nov.   (tab.   433).   Plant   a   foemin   ka   ;   foliis
rosulatis   spathulatis   vel   anguste   spathulato-obovatis.   apiee   rotundatis,
petiolatis,   lamina   2-6   cm.   longa   1.3-5   cm.   lata,   3-5-nervia   supra
minute   canescenti-tomentulosa;   stolonibus   assurgentibus   vel   pro-
cumbentibus   I'oliis   tenniiialil.us   rosulatis;   caulihus   floriferis   erases
1-4   dm.   altis   dense   tomentosis;   foliis   caulinis   6-l.r),   unis   ohlanceolatjs
vel   late   lanceolatis   vel   anguste   oblongis   4.5-8   nun.   latis,   mediia
superioribusque   lanceolatis   attenuatis   apiee   subulatis.   Mibulo   0.6-1.4
mm.   longo;capitulis   5-20   glomerulars   vel   dense   corymbosis.   eorymhis
subglobosis   2-4.5   cm.   diametro;   involucris   8-10   mm.   altis:   bracteia
3-4_Seriatis,   basi   brunneis   vel   purpurascentibus,   erterioribus   anguste
oblongis   apiee   obtusis   erosis   lacteis.   hracteis   interiorilius   angustatis
acutis;   corollis   5.5-7   mm.   longis;   stylo   rufescente   exserto   bifido;
achaeniis   maturis   1.5-1.8   mm.   longis;   pappi   setis   longioribus   8-9   mm.
longis.   Planta   mascula   (rarissima);   parva,   1   dm.   alta;   corymbis
densis   1.5-2.7   cm.   latis;   involucris   5   mm.   altis;   bracteis   patentibus
ovalibus   lacteis   apiee   erosis;   pappi   setis   apiee   dilatatis   integns   vel
undularis.   Sandy,   gravelly   ..r   sterile   rocky   la-Ids   and   open   woods,
rarely   damp   meadows,   central   Maine   to   the   Ottawa   valley,   Quebec,
west   to   Thunder   Bay   Distr.,   Ontario,   south   to   Massachusetts,   (   „„-
necticut.   northeastern   Pennsylvania,   central   and   western   \YwWk.
I1()|.tll,ni   |n(]iana   and   Minnesota.   Type  :   sandy   wooded   slope,   Orono,
Maine,   May   31,   1901,   Fernald   (in   Gray   Herb.)

Antvnmtria   munda,   named   for   its   neat   and   comparatively   elegant
appearance  as  well   as  for  its   nearly  spherical   inflorescence,   is   the  plant
which   has   erroneously   passed   as.   I.   orndmtalis   Greene.   The   latter   was

merely   the   prairie   specimens   of   A.   fallax   Greene,   Pittoma.   in.   -_1
(1898).   Greene   published   A.   fallax   as   occurring   only   in   the   District
of   Columbia;   and   he   separated   from   it,   on   the   next   page   (322)   the
plant   "of   the   Illinois   prairie   region,   and   apparently   westward   to
Kansas.   ...   The   species,   as   to   the   typical   plant   of   centra
Illinois,   was   too   hastily   by   me   concluded   to   form   a   part      .   .      ot
what   I   have   now   named   A.   fallax"   (Greene,   1.   c  ).   Described   as
"very   similar'"   to   A.   faUax   but   with   "cymose   pamcle   of   large   female
heads   more   open   than   in   either,"   Greene's   A.   occidentals   can   have
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nothing   to   do   with   the   more   northern   A.   munda,   which   has   been
erroneously   referred   to   it.   Numerous   sheets   designated   by   Greene   as
A.   occidentalis   clearly   demonstrate   its   essential   identity   with   A.fallax,
one   of   the   most   widely   distributed   species.

Antennaria   munda   was   early   supposed   to   be   A.   FarwellU   Greene,
1.   c.   347   (1898).   Several   specimens   from   Mr.   Farwell   and   a   collection
made  by   Fernald   &   Pease  (no.   3552)   at   the   type  station  show  it   to   be
a   unique   species,   as   yet   known   only   from   Keweenaw   Co.,   Michigan
and   from   the   Bruce   Peninsula,   Ontario,   a   singular   localization   if   those
cytologists   are   correct   who   maintain   that   the   parthogenetic   species
are   modern   "throw-offs"   which   have   been   rapidly   spreading   since
the   Wisconsin   glaciation.   The   basal   leaves   (fig.   3)   of   A.   FarwellU   are
so   very   characteristic   in   their   subtruncate   summits,   with   the   sides
abruptly   narrowed   to   a   concave   curve,   that   I   am   showing   them   in   the
plate   with   A.   munda.

Antennaria   fallax   Greene,   var.   calophylla   (Greene),   comb,   no   v.
A.   calojjhylla   Greene   Pittonia,   iii.   347   (1898).

The   southernmost   representative   of   Antennaria   fallax   is   striking
in   its   very   rounded   or   rounded-ovate   rosette-leaves.   The   generally
more   northern   A.fallax   has   the   leaves   rhombic-ovate   to   -obovate   and
tapering   above   to   a   subacute   tip.   The   variety   ranges   from   Georgia
to   Texas,   coming   north   to   North   Carolina,   Indiana,   Illinois   and
Missouri,   in   the   northern   states   passing   insensibly   into   A.fallax.

Antennaria   neglecta   Greene,   forma   simplex   (Peck),   comb.   nov.
A.   nrglrrta,   var.   simplex   Peck.   Bull.   X.   V.   State   Mus.   lxvii.   Hot.   vi.
33  (1903).

The   unusual   plants   of   Antennaria   neglecta   with   a   single   terminal
pistillate   head   are   strikingly   unlike   the   common   plant   with   glomerulate
to   spiciform   or   racemose   inflorescences,   but   the   colonies   occur   sporadi-

cally and  have  no  definite  range.

Antennaria   neodioica   Greene,   var.   argillicola   (Stebbins),   comb,
nov.   A.   virginira,   var.   nrgillimln   Stebbins,   Kmodoka.   xxxvii.   232
(1935).     A.   mrginica   Stebbins,   1.   c.   230   (1935).

Var.   argillicola   is   well   marked   by   its   combination   of   often   low

stature,   very   narrow   cauline   leaves,   relatively   small   pistillate   involu-
cres  and  the   abundant   staminate   plants   with   involucres   shorter   than

in   the   very   few   and   rare   staminate   plants   which   are   known   in   A.
neodioica   and   its   other   varieties.   The   herbarium-specimens   sent   out
indicate   that   Dr.   Stebbins   originally   treated   both   his   A.   mrginica   and
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its   var.   argillicola   as   separate   species,   though   in   his   paper   he   treated
them  as  a  single  species.   In  some  characters  A.   virginica  is   the  greater
departure   from   A.   neodioica   var.   attenuata   I',   nml.l.   Proc.   Bost.   Soc.
Nat.   Hist,   xxviii.   245   (1898),   in   having   the   pistillate   involucres   "4.5-
6.5   mm."   high   (Stebbins,   p.   231),   though   changed   by   Stebbins   on
p.   234   to   "5-6.5,"   whereas   his   var.   argillicola   was   described   on   p.   232
with   them   "5.-6.5   mm."   high,   changed   on   p.   234   to   "5-7."   The
change  of  measurements  on  the  two  pages  seems  to  reflect  the  lack  of
fundamental   differences   in   the   two;   and,   although   in   his   tabulation   of
characters   on   p.   234   Stebbins   makes   the   involucres   of   the   almost
strictly   pistillate   and   wide-ranging   northern   A.   neodioica   var.   attenuata
vary   from   "7-8"   mm.   high,   it   is   easy   to   find   northern   tall   plants   of
var.   attenuata   with   them   down   to   5.5-7   mm.,   these   too   much   over-

lapping the  upper  measurements  given  by  Stebbins  for  his  A.  vir-
ginica.   Furthermore,   the   small   rosette-leaves   of   the   bisexual   Alleghen-
ian  plants  are  easily  matched  by  those  of  the  unisexual  northern  series.
As   a   notable   variety   of   Alleghenian   range   with   both   sexes   well   devel-

oped it  is  definite.  As  a  distinct  species  it  shows  altogether  too  much
overlapping   of   characters.   Phylogenetically   it   may   be,   as   Stebbins
maintains,   the   bisexual   and   fertile   progenitor   of   the   widely   dispersed
northern   and   parthenogenetic   var.   attenuata.   If,   however,   we   are   to
follow   Stebbins's   principle   and   to   distinguish   as   species   the   bisexual
and   the   parthenogenetic   series   which   show   no   other   appreciable
differences,   it   should   be   noted   that   the   northeastern   A.   Pari   in   ii   and
A.   fallax   are   chiefly   parthenogenetic,   though   southward   frequently
bisexual.

VIII.   VARIETIES   OF   GNAPHALIUM   OBTUSIFOLIUM

Gnaphalium   obtusifolium   L.,   var.   praecox,   var.   now   (tab.   434,
FIGS.   1-3),   foliis   supra   dabrisluridi^Miieipauiculaeh.ngatacylindracea
vel   thynsoidea   ramis   va   fureatis;   glo   -   '•-   -   <"'■
diametro;   involucris   6-7   mm.   altis—  Virginia   to   Georgia   and   Alabama.
Virginia;   without   stated   locality   (presumably   near   Portsmouth),
liuqcl.   South   Carolina:   sandy   roadside   by   pine   woods,   2   miles   east
of   Walterboro,   Colleton   Co.,   July   17.   1927.   Whgand   it   Mnnmnn.   no.
3301   (tyi'f   in   Grav   Herb.).   Georgia:   >andy   field.   4   miles   southwest
of   Hinesville,   Liberty   Co.,   July   23,   1927,   U'iegana   &   Manrnj   no.
33112;   <ln   bank,   liner   lioad.   Athens,   August   5.   1929.   ./.   //   iynm.
Alabama:   drv   oak-pine   thicket,   10   miles   north   of   Dothan,   Houston
Co.,   August   11,   1927,   Wiegand   &   Manning,   no   3305.

Var.   praecox,   in   its   elongate   inflorescence   and   very   early   flowering



.portion  of  staminute  plant,  X   1,  from  Vermont.



from  Baddeck,  Nova  £
X  5,  from  no.  22,702.

Plate   427.     Solidago   rugosa   Mill.,   var.   villosa   (Pursh)   Fernald:   fig.   1
m  Riviere  du  Loup,  Quebec,  August  3,  1902,

%t   from   Grindstone   Island,    Magdalei

foundland,  FernaU,  Long,  A

<  %,  from  Fog  Plain  Brook,  Waterford,  Connecticut,  August  9,  1903,  Grav
rviMv-colk-ctiun      via    2,  internodi     tnd    >a>.   o    i.  ,i    ^inning  decurrent  line
<  5,  from  TYPE-collection;  figs.  3  and  4,  involucres,  X  5,  from  TYPE-collectio

Plate  429.    Solidago  rugosa  Mill.,  var.  aspera  (Ait.)  Fernald :  fk;   1,  plan
n;rtl;;.r
September  1,  1911,  It.  II".  Wnmhranl.
Sunkipaug,   East   Lyme,   Connecticut,   Septembei

Connecticut,
■  3,  lower  surface  of  leaf
eptember  16,   1904,  Gr

specimen  as  f
ifolia   (Small      Fernald:

8181  *3  -      ',       ucre'  X  5'  from  Pulaski  Heights,  Arkansas,  .

Lotto  &  Fogg,  no.  5522.
Plate   431.   Habit,   X   %;   involucres,   ■   .1

fig.  6,  involucre,  from  South  Harpswell,   Main
from  Peters  Mountain,  Virginia,  Stnle  A  Strrle,
Pennsylvania,   September,   1S90.   //.   M.   r„,/„.  ri
Maryland     Hyacinth,    no.    1717:    fig.    10,    from    Providence,    Rhode   Island,
AjJ&U   <?     £     b   Thvfber'   FIG-   1  1  ,   from   Hud   .   September   25,
26    1904   J   Fowled   "°'   ^   tmm   Malpeque'   Prince   Edward   Island'   JuIy

Var   decemflora   (DC.)   Fernald:   fig.   4,   involucre   from   an   isotype,   Texas,
Berlandier     no   Mackenzie   &

5,  from  isotype
of  S.  puXchernma  Nelson,  Platte  Canon,  Wyoming,  Nelson,  no.  2761.

Var.   Hale  ana,   n.   var.:   fig.   1,   type  from  Louisiana,   Joshua  Hale;   fig.   2,

Plate   432      Habit   X   %\   mvolucres,   X   5.     Solidago   radtjla   Nutt.:   fig.
6,  involucre  from  Grand  I  ower,  Illinois,  Gleason,  no.  1844.

Var.   laeta   (Greene)   Fernald:   fig.   4,   involucre   from   isotype   of   S    laeta

^io.fATJ   w   '   ■   Portion   of   small   pistillate
plant,  X  1,  from  Middlebury,  Vermont,  May  16,  1899,  Brainerd,  no.  29;  fig.  2,
B°rain^rd°        mmate  plant'  X  l'  from  Middlebury,  Vermont,  May  10,  1902,

A.   Farwellii   Greene:   fig.   3,   characteristic   basal   leaves,   X   1,   from
.  no.  78.

Plate   434.      I   ■   H   .,   L     nQ    4    characteristic   inflores-
cence,  X   H,   from   East   Jafl   lQ01     /.;     /.-.

Wxlhams;  fig.  5,  upper  surface  of  leaf,  X  10,  from  the  same  collection.
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